Driving Directions:

From Contra Costa County - Take Highway 24 west through the Caldecott Tunnel. Take I-980 South to exit 1D for 18th St toward 14th St. Merge onto Brush St. Turn left onto 14th St.

From Marin County - Take the San Rafael Bridge to I-580 and merge into to I-80 West. At the San Francisco/Oakland Interchange, take I-580 East. Continue to take I-980. Take exit 1D for 18th St toward 14th St. Merge onto Brush St. Turn left onto 14th St.

From Pleasanton/Livermore - Take I-580 to Oakland. Take the Downtown Oakland exit onto I-980. Continue to the 1D exit for 18th St toward 14th St. Merge onto Brush St. Turn left onto 14th St.

From San Francisco/Bay Bridge - Take the I-580 exit. Take the Downtown Oakland exit onto I-980. Continue to the 1D exit for 18th St toward 14th St. Merge onto Brush St. Turn left onto 14th St.

From the Oakland Airport - Take I-880 North and continue onto I-980 East. Take exit 1A for 11th St towards 14th St. Merge onto Castro St. and turn right onto 14th St.

Parking:

City Center Garage - (510) 834-8282, which is located beneath City Center, accessed via entrance on 14th Street between 1300 Clay Street and 505 14th Street buildings.

Clay Street Garage - at 1414 Clay Street, Oakland, CA 94612, directly behind City Hall.

Downtown Merchant’s Garage - On the block between 14th St and 13th St, and Franklin St and Webster St.

BART Directions:

Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) - The 12th Street/City Center BART station in downtown Oakland is located adjacent to City Center. After disembarking from the train, exit the station via the 13th Street exit. This exit opens onto the City Center Lower Plaza. Walk up into the City Center through the stairs/escalators. Facing the fountain, the office is to the right.

For more information please contact juliane@eeri.org or call (510) 451-0905